Pastor’s Comments

Where do we find love? Each of us has an innate desire to be loved by someone. We, as humans, have a desire for someone to care. Have you ever thought about true love though? Love in our society has many facets. It carries many definitions but the greatest love ever known comes from our savior, Jesus Christ. I am so thankful that long before I ever needed to be loved, he loved me. It was on that old cruel cross, that Jesus proved just how much he loves and cares for you and I. No greater love.

Bro. Taylor Gregory

Bible Trivia:

Last Week’s Question: What was Sarai’s name changed to?
Answer: Sarah (Genesis 17:16)

This Week’s Question: Who was told to name his son Solomon?

Annual Business Meeting Today

God never asks about our ability or our inability – just our availability.

Also I heard the voice of the Lord, saying, Whom shall I send, and who will go for us? Then said I, Here am I; send me.

Isaiah 6:8

Remember that everyone you meet  is afraid of something, loves something, and has lost something.

Prayer Requests:

Bro Benny Maggart
Mike Jeannette’s dad
Karen Simmons (who is on an extended vacation)
Sue Alexander (who is having knee replacement surgery)
Places where truth is not being spread
Ms Bures
Joe Harrison’s family

Bro Micah Barber has several preaching appointments coming up. Please remember him in your prayers.
The church would like to thank Kathy Harrison for her willingness in spending her day off on Friday to help Stella with the plant selection for the church sign. It is certainly appreciated. That shows a love for her church. Thank you Kathy and Stella.

Climbing the Mountain

The path is winding, skies are gray,
The mountainside is steep;
How much farther must I travel
Before I rest and sleep?

But I shall scale the lofty height
For I am not alone;
My Lord has walked this path before
The way to Him is known.

He leads me up the narrow way
As shepherds lead their sheep
He guides me through the darkening gloom
And over rocky steeps.

When I pass through the last dark cloud
And reach the mountain crest,
The long, hard climb will then be gone
Then God and I will rest.

Helen Hazel

Bro Don Gregory will be preaching at Gateway Church next Sunday evening and at Antioch on the evening of the 24th of this month. Please remember him in your prayers.